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ABSTRACT - A sampling study of spittlebug adults in pastures of Panicum maxtnum cv. Colonio 
was conducted to fmd an appropriate number of sweep-net sweeps per sample and sample numbers. 
Based on the values of relative variation (SEI!) x 100, total number of sweeps, and number of samples, 
ten ten-sweep samples were considered to be better than five 40-sweep sarnpies, five 20-sweep sampies, 
o' 20 ten-sweep samples. Tbe number of samples required for a particular levei of relative variation at 
population densities > 17 spittlebug adults/10 sweeps remained the sarne, whereas at densities < 17, 
the number increased inversely. A regression model to convert relative estimates obtained by sweep-
-net method to the absolute estimate was presented. The sampling efficiency of sweep-net and cage 
method was equal; however, fite former was considered superior because aí the shorter sampling time. 
The istribution pattern of numbers aí spittlebug adults in samples of ten sweep or the numbers in 
1 m of the pasture, generaily fztted fite Poisson series. Suggestions on choosing sampling sites in a 
sampling area were given. 

Index terrns: Zulia entreriana, Deoisflavopicta, Cercopidae, Colonião, sampling efficiency 

PROCEDIMENTO DE AMOSTRAGEM DE CIGARRINHAS ADULTAS 
EM PASTAGENS DE PANCUMMAX/MUM 

RESUMO - Foi conduzido um estudo sobre amostragem de adultos de cigarrinhas em pastagens de 
Panicum maximum cv. Coloniâo, para determinar o número adequado de batidas de rede entomoló-
gica e o número de amostras. Considerando-se a variação relativa (EP/) x 100,0  número total de ba-
tidas na amostragem e o número total de amostras, o número de dez amostras de dez batidas mos-
trou ser melhor do que cinco amostras de 40 batidas, cinco amostras de 20 batidas, ou 20 amostras de 
dez batas. O número de amostras necessárias para determinado nível de variação relativa nas popula-
çôes de cigarrinhas > 17 adultos/dez batidas foi o mesmo, ao passo que nas densidades < 17, o número 
aumentou inversamente. Foi construído um modelo de regressão para converter a estimativa relativa 
obtida pelo método de rede entomológica em estimativa absoluta. A eficiência da amostragem dos mé-
todos de rede entomolágica e gaiola foi igual; entretanto, considerando-se o tempo gasto em amostra-
gem, o método de rede entomológica foi considerado superior. O número de adultos de cigarrinhas em 
amostras de dez batidas, ou em 1 m 2  de pasto, em geral, mostrou uma distribuição do tipo Poisson. 
Fõram sugeridos os locais adequados de amostragem na área de amostragem. 

Termos para indexação: Zulia entrei-/ana, Deois flavopicta, Cercopidae, eficiência de amostragem 

INTRODUCTION 

The grass species, Panicum maximum Jacq. Cv. 

Coloniâo is one of the most widely used grasses 

for fattening beef carde ia Brazil. Although no 
definite estimates are available, the area planted 

to this grass could easily be severa1 million hectares. 

Spittlebugs belonging to genera Zulia, Deois and 

Mahanarva suck sap from the grass plants and in-

ject toxins which cause "burning" and at times 
death of the plants. Although 'Colonião' hindered 

survivai and development of nymphs of the spittle- 
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bug Zulia entreriana Berg., the grass' iow tolerance 
to the adult damage might cause severe losses (Ni-
lakhe etal. s.n.t). 

Relatively accurate estimates of spittlebugs po-
pulations in pastures of 'Coloniâo' would be useful 

in making appropriate pest management decisions 
and alio wouid be valuable as well in planning 

research studies la sampling, a smail part of a po-

pulation is studied, and based on sample informa-

doa an inference about the population is made. 

Thus, ia absence of an appropriate sampling proce-

dure, one may spend too much efforts in reaching 
an inference and/or may reach an erroneous infe-

rence. Therefore, the methodology used in sampling 
is of fundamental importance. Generaily, the objec-

tive in a sampling plan is to obtain the information 

with aR acceptable levei of precision ar relative 
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variation (proportion 0f standard error to mean 
expressed as a percentage) with the minimum pos- 

sible effort. Considering this, sampling plansfor 
spittlebug eggs (Nilakhe et ai. 1984a, 1984c, 

1985), numphs (Niiakhe 1982) and aduits (Nilakhe 
et ai. 1984b) in pastures of Brachiaria decumbens 
Stapf have been developed. 

Before proceeding with sampling of spittlebug 
adults with a sweep-net in pastures of 'Coloniâo', 

one needs to decide on: 1) number of sweeps per 

sample (5, 10, 20, 40 or 60 etc.); 2) nuruber of 
samples; and 3) locations of t}sese samples in the 

sampling area. Herein a study is reported that 
helps answer these three points. Studies about 

conversion of adult couhts in a sweep-net sample 

(relative estimate) to the number per m 2  of the 

pasture (absolute estimale), and the mathematical 

distribution characteristics of the counts are also 

included. Absolute population estimates are neces- 

sary for standardization and calibration of relative 

sampling techniques. Since most economic thres- 

hold studies are based on the number of insects 
per unit area, the information on absolute popula- 

tion estimates in the field would be useful in the 

pest management decisions. 

MATERIAIS AND METHODS 

The 18 fields of about 2.5 ha of 'Coloniâo' used in lhe 
study to determine lhe appropriate numbers of sampies, 
and sweeps per sample were localed within a 80 km Ia-
dius of Dourados, MS, Brazil. Each field was a part of a 
larger pasture under grazing. The mean grass heighl based 
on 25 grass-piants/fieid varied from 13 cm . 68 cm with 
a grand mean of 36.5 cm and SE of 3.84. Seven of the 18 
flelds had grass heighl> 35 cm. To obtain the proportion 
of spittiebug species, a minimum of 100 adultsffield were 
examined. Overali, 63% of the adults were Z. entreriana, 
and 27% were Deois fiavopicta SIal; occasionally, adults 
ofMahanarvafimbrio!ata Stal were also found. 

A sweep-net used to sample spittlebug adults had 
40 cm diameler ring, a cone-shaped bag made of strong 
muslin 70 cm deep, and a handie about 130cm long. For 
each sweep, the pasture in a semicircie o! 1.3 m radius 
(distance between the person and the outermost point 
of the ring) was swept and lhe person walked a distance 
of 1.5 m (two small steps). Each field was divided into 36 
equal-sized plots. Within each plot, one sample each of 
5, 10, 20 and 40 sweeps of the sweep-nel was laken in 
such a way lhat no overlapping of the ana sampled oc-
curred. The adults collected in sweep-net samples were 
usually countcd in the field itself. At densities > 20  

adults/10 sweeps, the insecls were brought to lhe labora-
tory for counting. The sampling'was done from October 
1983 to January 1985. 

By using the random-number table (Steel & Torne 
1960), 5, 10 and 20 samples were drawn from 36 samples 
of the field. l'his was done each for lhe 5, 10, 20 and 40 
sweep samples. The distribution paltern of adults within 
a field was tested for conformity lo lhe Poisson by calou-
lating the index o! dispersion ( 1 D). 1 D is approximalely 
distribuled as X2  wilh n-1 degreesof freedom (Soulhwood 
1978). 1D  values belween Iimits of 0.95 and 0.05 for 35 
degrees of freedom were considered as confonming lo 
the Poisson distribution. Values of lhe neptive binomial 
parameler (k) were determined as k - 1(2 - i) (Sou-
thwood 1978). 

The mean grass height in an addilional 19 fields o! 
aboul 1 ha o! Coloni!o' which were also used to compa-
re sweep-nel sampling lo cage sampling varied from 13 cm 
lo 83 cm, with a grand mean o! 41.3, and SE o! 4.95. 
Nine o! lhe 19 fields had grass height > 35 cm. Overall, 
78% of the adults were Z. entreNana and lhe nesl D. fia. 
vopicta; occasionally adults o! M. fimbriolata were also 
found. In 13 fieids > 50% of lhe adults belonged lo Z. 
entreriana. 

Each of lhe 19 fields was divided into16 equal-sized 
piots and in each pio1 a sweep-nel sampie o! 10 sweeps 
and a cage sample were taken. The methodology for lhe 
sweep-nel sample was given earlier. For each cage sampie, 
a cage o! 1 m3  nade with wooden frame and saran 
was used. The cage was hooked in the cenler o! a 3 m-
-long, 3 cm-diameter lighl weight metal pipe, and was 
carried by two persons in arms upright position in such a 
manner that lhe cage remained aboul 1 m above lhe sou 
level until it was lowered to lhe area being sampled. Car-
rying cage in this manner did not alerl lhe spiltlebug 
adults present directiy beiow lhe cage; thus no adult en-
lered through the open end of lhe cage facing lhe pasture. 
Adults inside the cage were coliected by using an aspira-
lor. To obtain ali adults, planls inside the cage were sha-
ken vigorousiy. Wben adults in lhe cage were collecled, 
the pianls were clipped at ground levei, and lhe clipped 
plants and lhe stubs were examined carefully for any Te-
maining aduits. The details of lhe cage melhod were given 
by Nilakhe eI ai. (1984b). The sampling was done from 
November 198310 January 1985. 

RESULTS 

Mean number of aduits and relative variation 

(RV) for samples of 5, 10, 20 and 40 sweeps-net 

are given in Tabies 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively. 
Considering the four tabies together, as the num- 

ber of sampies increased, the RV vaiues became 

smaller. For example, RV exceeded 40%, 11 times 

in 5 samples, and 4 times in 10 sampies, whereas 
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in the case of 20 samples the RV was always 
c 40%. In general the RV values tended to be 
higlier only at the lower popuiation densides. The 
author wanted to estimate popuiation of spittle-
bug aduits with the ieast possible work but alio 

th acceptable value of RV (c 20%). Iising this 
standard, the number of sampies, and the total 
number of sweeps in the sampling (no. of sarn-
pies x no. of sweeps per sampie), the seiection of 
the most appropriate number of sweeps per 5am-
pie and the sampie numbers was done. The num-
ber of fieids out 0f 18 in which the RV was> 20% 
are shown in Tabie S. The sampling efficiency 
improved greatiy when the sampie numbers were 
increased from 5 to 10 than from 10 to 20. Li-
kewise maximum gain was obtained when the 
sweeps per samples was increased from 5 to 10, 
whereas, very little was gained by increasing it 
from 20 to 40. In the sampies taken with 40 
sweeps, the RV was > 20%, 4, 3, and O times for  

5, 10 and 20 samples, respectiveiy; however, the 
total number of sweeps taken were 200, 400 and 
800, respectively. Although, 20 samples of 40 
sweeps was better than ail those tested, the total 
number of sweeps was 800, and thus for such a 
smail gain in efficiency (in no field RV exceeded 
20%) it is not worthwhiie to increase the total 
number of sweeps two foids (in the case 0f 20 
samples 0f 20 sweeps, the RV exceeded 20% only 
2 times). Since 10 sampies of 10 sweeps (a total 
0f 100 sweeps) gave the sarne sarnpling efficiency 
as 10 sampies 0f 20 sweeps (a total 0f 200 
sweeps), 20 samples of 10 sweeps (a total 0f 
200 sweeps) and 10 samples of 40 sweeps (a 
total 0f 400 sweeps), the combination of 10 5am-
pies of 10 sweeps was preferred because of its 
lowest number of total sweeps. In these 4 situa-
dons, the RV was > 20% in either 3 or 4 fields. 
When ali the, combinations involving 100 sweeps 
were compared, the combination of 10 samples of 

TABLE I. Mean number of spittlebug adults in 5, 10 and 20 samples of 5 sweeps of a sweep-net, and the relative varia-
tion (RV) in pastures of Fanicum maximum, Mato Grosso do Sul, 1983-85. 

No. of samples 

5 	 10 	 20 
Field 

	

1 	 Yno.of 	 Xno.of 	 RV ¶no.of 	RV 	 RV 
adults 	 adults 	 adults 

1 9.8 13.0 10.7 13.0 11.8 5.6 

2 5.8 24.0 9.9 24.0 11.2 10.9 

3 16.0 11.2 17.9 7.5 17.6 5.6 

4 15.8 19.9 13.4 12.2 13.3 9.4 

5 35.0 24.2 30.6 18.6 38.0 10.5 

6 2.8 7.1 2.2 20.1 3.1 19.7 

7 14 28.5 2.3 14.5 2.1 11.9 

8 3.8 21.0 4.2 15.4 4.6 7.5 

9 3.0 23.5 3.9 15.0 2.6 17.9 

10 3.8 36.6 3.3 24.8 4.5 10.6 

ii 2.8 44.2 2.0 43.4 1.3 30.6 

12 1.2 40.7 1.3 32.6 1.5 15.7 

13 1.0 44.6 1.4 30.5 1.4 15.9 

14 1.4 28.5 1.8 13.9 1.7 18.2 

15 0.8 25.0 0.4 40.9 0.7 21.0 

16 0.6 66.5 1.5 21.1 1.2 28.5 

17 1.4 38.5 1.6 21.2 1.2 21.2 

18 8.6 13.0 9.9 13.3 10.5 8.8 

1 RV = 	x 100. 
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TABLE 2. Mean number of spittlebug adults in 5, 10 and 20 samples of 10 sweeps aí a sweep-net, and the relative va- 
riation (RV) in pastures aí Fanicum maxfrnurn, Mato Grosso do Sul, 1983-85. 

No. of samples 

5 10 20 
FieId  

no.of RV' flo.of RV no.of 11V 
adults adults adults 

1 24.8 16.0 25.9 10.1 21.9 5.4 
2 17.8 19.6 14.0 13.6 17.0 8.4 
3 24.6 10.9 29.5 5.3 26.2 3.7 
4 19.0 14.6 22.1 7.9 20.5 7.0 
5 11.0 143 44.3 14.2 52.4 8.8 
6 5.4 11.1 4.7 10.1 3.8 14.0 
7 ao 14.9 4.2 11.1 4.1 11.9 
8 8.8 10.4 9-2 6.2 9.0 7.1 
9 9.4 11.9 9.9 13.7 8.2 7.1 

10 9.0 22.7 9.8 10.6 12.4 12.0 
11 13.2 20.6 16.0 33.2 12.7 23.0 
12 4.0 28.5 2.8 10.4 4.4 14.5 
13 1.6 42.3 1.7 32.9 2.3 21.9 
14 3.4 35.5 5.0 65.3 3.1 22.6 
15 1.2 66.5 1.2 16.7 1.4 18.2 
16 4.4 22.7 4.4 16.7 5.0 8.4 
17 1.2 48.5 1.8 20,0 2.6 20.0 
18 28.2 8.6 27.7 8.4 28.3 6.1 

1 RV=(SE/)x 100 

10 sweeps was stili found to be superior. The de-
signated RV value was exceeded in 6 fields in the 
case af 5, 20-sweep sampies in comparison to 4 
fields for the ten iO-sweep sampies. The samphng 
efficiency of 20 sampies of 5 sweeps (5 fieids with 
RV > 20%) could be considered equai to that of 
10 sampies afio sweeps (4 fields with RV >20%); 
however, the former invoives sampiing at 10 addi-
donai sites than the latter, therefore the iatter 
is preferred. Five ar 10 samples of 5 sweeps are 
not worth considering since the sampiing efficien-
cy was poor -14 and 9 fields, respectiveiy, exceeded 
the RV aí 20%. 

The efficiency, of oniy 3 sampie numbers (5, 
10 and 20) was compared. However, for better 
understanding, the niimber of sampies necessary 
for the 3 leveis 0f precision at various popuiation 
densities was calculated by using the 36 ten-sweep 
sampies (Tables 6). The 10-sweep sampies were 
cliosen for this purpose because they adequateiy 
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met the criterion about the sampling efficiency.  
The resuiting sampiing plan, iiiiustrated graphicaily, 
shows that at densities af > 17 adults/10 sweeps, 
the number of samples required, for the precision, 
leveis 0f 10, is, and 20% was 13, 6 and 3 respec-
tiveiy (Fig. 1). At popuiation leveis < 17, th num-
ber aí samples required was inversely proportional 
to the population density. Tabie 6 aiso shows that 
values of index of aggregation (k) were > 8 in 7 af 
14 fieids, indicating Poisson distribution in these 7 
fieids (Southwood 1978). In the remaining 7 fieid, 
excepting fields 11 and 15, the counts did not 
show a higli degree aí ciumping also. Values ofthe 
index af dispersion (1D)  showed agreement to 
Poisson distribution in 6 of 18 fieids (fieids 6, 
7, 9, 13, 15 and 18). Generaiiy variance was grea-
ter than the respective mean. 1-lowever, consider-
ing k and 1D  values, for practical purposes, the 
mathematical distribution aí counts of spittlebug 
adults iii sampies of 10 sweeps was considered 
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Poisson. A nonsignificant correlation coefficient 
(r = 0.29) (P > 0.05) for the mean and k values 
indicated that k was independent of density. 

Since the spatial pattern of spittlebug adults 
was considered Poisson, variance was stabilized by 
using transformation %J x + 0.5, where x is equal 
to the observed count. The analysis of variance for 
each ofthe 18 sets of data showed that differences 
between rows, and between columns were signifi-
cant 4 times each. 

The mean number of spittlebug adults obtained 
in a study about conversion of the sweep-net 5am-
pie counts to absoiute estimates are given in Ta-
bie 7. The number of adults varied from 0.6 to 
59.6 for the sweep-net sampies of 10 sweeps and 
frorn O to 27.9 for the 1 m 3  cage sarnpie. To obtain 
ali the aduits present inside the cage, simply shak-
ing vigorously of the plants inside the cage was not 
enough. About 10% of ali the adults inside the 
cage were recovered whiie ciipping the plants and 
ia examination of the dipped piants, stubs and the 
leaf litter. 

The sampling efficiency of the sweep-net 
method was about equal to that of the cage 
method. In the sweep-net sampling, the RV va-
lues exceeded 20% in 7 of the 19 flelds (fields 4, 
5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 11) and for the cage method in 
7 of 18 fields (fleids 2, 3,4, 5, 7, 8 and 9). The 
RV values exceeded 20% at very low populatián 
densities - about < 3 adults/10 sweeps for the sweep-
-net sampiing, and c 2 aduits/1 m 3  for the cage 
method. A good association between the cage and 
the sweep-net method was obtained (r - 0.72) 
(P c 0.01). The regression modei of the mean 
number of spittlebug adults coliected by sweep-
-net and cage method is shown graphicaliy in 
Fig.2. 

The variance of the counts of spittiebug adults 
by the cage method was greater than the corres-
ponding mean, except in fieids 3, 11 and 12. 
ln 7 of the 11 cases the values of the k was > 8 
indicating agreement with Poisson distribution. In 
the remaining 4 fieids (fieids 1, 2,9 and 13) the k 
values were intermediate, indicating weak clump- 

TABLE 3. Mean number of spittlebug adults ia 5, 10 and 20 samples of 20 sweeps of a sweep-net, and the relative va- 
riation (RV) ia pastures of Fanicuin inaximum, Mato Grosso do Sul, 1983-85. 

- No. of samples 

5 10 20 Field 

ino.of 
Rv1 no.of no..of RV RV adults aduits adults 

1 58.0 7.7 57.1 3.8 58.7 4.1 
2 19.6 13.9 28.2 8.6 25.3 5.9 
3 43.2 6.4 52.8 5.0 54.7 4.2 
4 47.6 16.0 42.4 9.9 43.9 8.5 
5 92.4 16.2 145.2 7.8 118.9 6.9 
6 7.6 7.9 6.7 17.1 7.3 7.6 
7 7.2 17.2 5.5 11.6 7.6 6.4 
8 15.6 5.6 14.6 7.3 14.3 5.7 
9 12.8 17.7 11.5 10.8 12.2 42. 

10 21.4 24.8 18.8 16.6 21.0 9.8 
11 14.4 24.2 12.3 25.3 8.9 12.1 
12 5.8 14.8 4.8 12.0 47 11.4 
13 1.0 63.1 0.6 44.5 0.8 23.8 
14 5.2 40.9 3.9 18.5 4.2 15.0 
15 2.4 40.8 2.9 18.2 3.3 14.1 
16 2.2 44.0 2.6 24.5 2.3 19.7. 
17 9.2 11.6 5.9 17.2 6.6 11.6 
18 52.2 5.2 56.6 6.0 55.6 4.8 

1 RV=(SE/x 100 
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ing. Values Of ID indicated agreement to the Pois-
son distribution itt 13 of the 19 fields (fieids 2,3, 
4, 5, 7, 14 and 19). Thus, considering k and 1D 
values, for practical purposes, the mathematical 
distribution af counts of spittiebug adults per m 2  
of pasture was considered Poisson. Again the k 
was independent of mean (r - 0.35) (P> 0.05). 

DISCUSSION 

When sampling spittlebug adults in pastures of 
'Colonião', the sample size of 10 sweeps of a 
sweep-net was generaliy found to be as efficient as 
20 or 40 sweeps. Thus, using 10 sweep samples, 
a reiationship between spittiebug population densi-
ty and number of samples necessary for different 
leveis 0f precision was shown. Because the number 
of samples required for a particular levei of preci-
sion at population densities of c 17 adults/10 
sweeps, was inverseiy proportionai to the density,  

it is difficult to suggest one particular number of 
samples for ali the population leveis. Generaily, 
10 sampies of 10 sweeps couid provide precision 
levei between 10 and 15%. In arcas where the p0-

pulation densities are always < 17 adults/10 
sweeps, one may consider taking more samples. 
Itt alie absence of similar studies on other grasses, 
e.g., Brachiaria humidicola (Rendei) Scliwickerdt, 
Cenchrus ciliaris L., Hyparrhenia rufa (Ness) etc., 
the sarne sample size could be used. 

In the present study, RV value of 20% was cho-
sen as a bench rnark for deciding about efficiency 
of a particular sampling procedure, i.e., number of 
sweeps per sample and sample numbers. One may 
chose other RV vaiues such as 10 % or 15% ao 
achieve the same goal. Ia is doubtfui that by doing 
so alie conciusions wili change much. For exampie, 
if one uses the acceptabie value of RV as c 10%, 
then using the RV values from Tables 1 ao 4, the 
besa combinations of samples numbers x sweeps 

TABLE 4. Mean number ot spittlebug adults in 5, 10 and 20 samples of 40 sweeps of a sweep-net, and fite relative va- 
• riation (RV) in pastures of Panicum maximum, Mato Grosso do Sul, 1983-85. 

No. of samples 

5 10 20 
FieId  

no.áf RV 1 
Z no.of 

RV 
no.of 11V 

adults adula adults 

1 91.6 2.3 97.4 23 96.2 3.4 
2 40.8 8.8 46.2 5.9 42.7 4.5 
3 111.0 11.9 116.0 11.7 133.9 4.9 
4 76.2 23.1 75.3 16.7 60.5 6.6 
5 162.4 15.5 184.0 8.5 198.4 6.9 
6 11.6 11.1 11.1 8.7 15.3 7.0 
7 10.6 15.4 10.1 3.1 11.5 7.0 
8 24.8 3.5 25.0 12.9 25.4 5.4 
9 17.4 18.1 22.4 7.5 20.9 5.2 

10 20.6 36.9 21.7 14.2 26.8 13.9 
11 15.4 19.8 14.9 13.2 15.9 13.9 
12 13.6 29.4 12.1 16.2 10.4 10.9 
13 2.0 35.3 1.7 29.2 1.8 19.2 
14 5.2 165 4.7 28.2 4.9 16.1 
15 5.6 18.4 4.5 19.1 4.7 11.7 
16 12.4 16.4 8.7 15.2 9.0 10.7 
17 15.0 15.5 12.8 21.6 13.4 15.5 
18 82.2 3.8 80.6 4.1 83.2 2.8 

•RV-(SE/)x 100 
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per samples in terms of sampling efficiency were 

20 samples 0f 10, 20 or 40 sweeps. In these 
sarnpling procedures, number of the fields with 

RV c 10% were 9, 8 and 8 respectively. This still 
showed that 10 sweeps ws more efficient than 

20 or 40. 

TABLE S. Number of fields out of 18 ia which the rela-
tive variation was > 20%. 

No. of Sample numbers 
sweepsf 
sarople 5 10 20 

5 14 9 5 
10 9 4 4 
20 6 3 2 
40 4 3 O 

SE 

MEAN NaOF ADULTSISWEEP SAMPLE (IOSWEPS) 

FIO. 1. Relation between population density and nurnber 
of samples necessary for three leveis of precision 
for sampling of spittlebug aduIts in pastures of 
Panicum maximum cv. Colonião. 

The population densities of spittlebug adults 
varied from 1 to 60110 sweeps. At limes higher 
densities were encountered. However, in terms of 
the sampling efficiency, this would not be a pro-
biem; generaily, with higher densities the efficien-
cy would improve also. On an average, differences  

between rows and between columns were signifi-
cant in 4 of the 18 instances. Thus, unless for 
specific reason, biocking within the sampling arca 
may not be necessary; however, choosing well-

distributed sampling sites may be beneficial. 

75 

70 A 	 / 
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65 
r =072 	 / 
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55-
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e' 
5 lO 15 20 25 30 35 40 4 

No.OF ADULTS/1m2  OF PASTURE 

FIO. 2. Regression model of the mean number of spittte-
bug adults collected by sweep-net (10 sweeps/ 
sample) and the cage method lo pastures of 

Pan/curti maximum cv. Coloniâo. 

The spatial distribution of counts of spittlebug 
adults collected in 10 sweeps was in general Pois-

son. This finding agreed to that of the distribution 
pattern of spittlebug adults in pasture of B. de-
curnbens (Nilakhe et ai. 1984b), cercopids of 
Aeneolamia species in pastures of Digitaria decui-n-
bens Stent and Cynodon piectostachys ( Bianco 
1982), and sugarcane froghopper; Aeneolarnia va-

ria saccharina (Distant) on sugarcane stems (Evans 
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1974). A higher degree of clumping was reported 
for spittlebug nyrnphs (Niiakhe 1982). Since the k 
values were independent of spittiebug adult densi-
ty, the caiculation of a comrnon k wouid be justi-
Lcd (Rudd 1980). Using this cornmon k value, se-
quentiai sampling plans could be developed (Ni-
iakhe 1982). 

On an average, the sweep sample of 10 sweeps 
-required 5 mm, which was much less than the 
average 15 mm. of the cage sampie. in terrns of 
precision (RV values), both rnehods were about 
equal. Because tFie cage method required longer 
time than the sweep-net method, the latter was 
considered superior. 

Sampling mn the present study was done from 
8-11 A.M. and 1-4 P.M.; however, no sarnphng was 
done when the foliage was wet with rain drops or 
dew, or in severe windy .  conditions. Thus, whene-
ver possibie, it wouid be appropriate to sample  

during the sarne two periods. One rnay sample haif 
the number of replications during the morning 
and the remaining haif during the afternoon. This 
wouid give more confidence in the resuits obtained 
by use of the regression model (Fig. 2). 

To evaluate the infiuence of grass-height on the 
capture of adults in the sweep-net, the foliowing 
calcuiations were made: for the shorther grass 
(grass-height c 35 cm), the total number ofadults 
per sweep-net sample in fields 2,5,6, 10 and 14 to 
19 was 199.1 and the total for cage sampies from 

•the sarne fields was 85.6. Simiiariy, the totais for 
the tailer grass (the remaining 9 fieids) were 29.6 
and 14.9, respectiveiy (Tabie 7) Thus, for the 
shorter grass, the number of adults in the cage 
sampies was 43.0% as that of the sweep-net 5am-
pies, whereas for the taUer grass the respective 
percentage was 50.3%. ilowever, it was felt that 
this difference of 7.3% was not larga enough to 

TABLE 6. Mean number of spittlebug adults in 36 samples of 10 sweeps of a sweep-net ia about 2.5 ha fields ofPani- 
cu,n maximum, variance,, coefficíent variation (CV), estimate of no. of samples for three leveis of precision, 
and the mathematical distribution characteristies of the counts, Mato Grosso do Sul, 1983-85. 

No. of samples Index of lndx of 
Field ± SE s 2 cv required for SE of 1 

aggregation dispersion 
(1 

10 15 20 D 

1 27.7±1.1 42.5 23.6 6 2 1 51.8 53.7 
2 15.9 ± 1.1 38.6 40.0 15 7 4 11.1 85.0 
3 28.3±1.4 71.7 29.9 9 4 2 18.5 88.7 
4 	. 21.8±1.1 40.5 29.2 9 4 2 25.4 65.1 
5 60.3 ±3.4 463.1 35.7 13 6 3 9.0 2682 
6 3.9±0.3 3.3 46.3 21 10 5 - 29.6 
7 4.1±0.3- 3.2 43.8 19 9 5 -  27.5 
8 8.5±0.4 5.0 . 	26.3 7 3 2 - 20.6 
9 7.6±0,6 10.9 43.5 19 9 5 17.3 50.3 

10 11.2±1.0 35.0 52.8 28 12 7 5.3 109.3 
11 9.1 ± 1.2 49.6 77.4 60 27 15 2.0 190.9 
12 3.3 ±0.4 6.1 74.7 56 25 14 3.9 64.5 
13 1.4 ±0.2 1.1 75.3 . 	57 25 14 272 
14 3.0 ±0.4 5.5 77.9 61 27 15 - 3.7 63.7 
15 1.0±02 . 	.1.0 101.4 103 46 26 O 35.0 
16 4.2±0.5 	. . 	7.9 66.7 44 20 11 4.8 65.5 
17 2.6 ±0.3 4.0 77.2 60 27 15 4.8 54.1 
18 27.4 ± 1.1 39.7 23.0 5 2 1 61.0 50.7 

12 No. of samples for SE of a certain probability (P) = (CV/P) - 
2 k 	In fields 6.7,8 and 13 the k was negative: 

ftS 2 (fl.1)/ 
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grass 
height ±SE 

(cm) 

68.2 ± 5.64 
24.8 ±2.61 
48.0 ± 3.29 
55.4 ±3.53 
27.4 ±2.24 
27.2 ± 2.17 
47.0 ± 4.57 
83.2 ± 4.79 
78.8 ± 5.06 
30.6 ± 2.00 
51.2 ± 4.23 
55.0 ±4.16 
61.9 ±4.04 
20.0 ± 1.02 
226 ± 1 .04 
34.0 ± 1.87 
13.0 ± 1.11 
14.7 ± 1.03 
22.5 ± 1.37 

no. of 
adults/ 

sweep-net 
sample ±SE 

8.8 ± 1.34 
3.8 ±0.50 
2.4 ± 0.40 
0.6 ±0.18 
2.2 ±0.56 
0.6 ±0.18 
1.4 ±0.42 
1.4 ± 0.39 
3.1 ±0.81 
7.9 ± 1.07 
2.9 ±0.59 
4.1 ±0.6 
4.9 ± 0.92 

28.1 ± 1.48 
17.8 ± 1.10 
30.4 ± 1.98 
59.6 ± 5.50 
23.1 ± 1.51 
25.6 ± 1.54 

Field 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

5.2 ±0.95 
1.8 ± 0.39 
0.8 ±0.17 
0.1 ±0.09 
0.4 ±0.16 
o 
0.2 ±0.10 
0.3 ±0.19 
0.7 ± 0.24 
3.4 ± 0.53 
1.9 ± 0.29 
2.3 ± 0.40 
3.4 ± 0.57 

11.9 ±0.72 
5.8 ±0.46 

27.9 ± 2.55 
10.5 ± 1.21 
13.3 ± 1.28 
10.6 ±0.97 
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TABLE 7. Mean nuniber of spittlebug adults in a sweep-net (10 sweeps) and cage (1 zn 3 ) sample, and distribution cita-
racteristics of tite counts iii about 1 ha tields otranicuna maximum, Mato Grosso do Sul, 1983.85 1 . 

Counts of adults in cage samples 

Indexof Indexof 
aggregation dispersion 

(k) 2  

14.4 2.9 42.1 
2.4 5.3 20.1 
0.5 - 9.3 
0.1 - 13.7 
0.4 - 13.5 

12.8 
12.8 

2.3 19.5 
10.0 20.0 
- 10.6 
- 14.5 

6.4 23.0 
20.8 23.5 
17.3 46.7 
10.2 55.9 
8.4 33.7 

13.9 29.4 
24.8 21.4 

0.20 
0.6 
0.9 
4.5 
1.4 
2.2 
5.2 

18.7 
7.8 

104.0 
23.4 
26.2 
15.5 

Each field was divided in 16 equal sized plots, and a cage and a sweep sample per plot was taken. 
2 k - 3Z 2 /(52 ). The k values were negativo for fietds 3,4,5,7,8,11 and 12. 

I D •s 2 (n1)IL 

warrent separate regression modeis for the shorter 
and the talier grass. The regression model pre-
sented here (Fig. 2) should be used for the 'Colo-
nião' pastures with mean grass-height of about 
80 cm or Iess. 

Delong (1932) listed severa' factors that may 
influence the sweep-net sampling. In the preseat 
study, sweeping method, i.e., sweep-net, distance 
covered while sweeping and length of the sweep-
net stroke were standardized. Whule sweeping an 
attempt to cover the entire grass height was made 
(ia plants tailer than 40 cm, the top 40 cm). As 
much as posible, the sweep-net ring was kept 
perpendicular to the ground. However, the denser 
grass plants provide more resistance and this ia 
turn causes the net ring to be oblique to the ground 
and plant arca swept is reduced accordingly. Ap-
parently, more oblique the net ring becomes, 
fewér will be the adults collected. li was felt that  

force applied ia sweeping would cause most of the 
variation in sweep-net sampling. Such a variation 
due to the human factor could be reduced by al-
lowing one sampler to sample the entire repli-
cation of the experiment. Although sweep-net 
sampling has its problems, it is still the most eco-
nomical and reliable sampling procedure for spit-
tlebug adults. 

Information about sampling ia large pastures 
(for example, 100 ha) is limited. However, the foI-
lowing approach is suggested: sampling should be 
done sufficiently far from the field edge to avoid a 
"border effect". Choose well-distributed 5 loca-
doas along a "Z" pattern in the field, and take 
five, 10 sweep samples at each location. In subse-
quent samplings rotate the '2" in such a way that 
ali sides of the field are covered. In case a greater 
precision is required, the number of samples and 
locations could be increased to ten. 
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